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Mebford Mail Tribune
JllJtlll mill '

AX XUDBPSNBBHT XSWSPAmB
WBUUXXD DAJI.Y JEXCKFT SATtT-SA- T

BT XXB MBBrOXB
WMXKTXM9 CO.

A consolidation of the Medford Moil
MUbllstird J888; the Southern Oregon
Uau atftbllahed 1902: tho Democratic
Times, oatabllahed 187S; tho Aahluid
Trlbuna, established 1896 and the Med-for- d

Tribune, established 1908,

OBORQH PUTNAM, Editor and Manager

Satered ob second-clas- s matter. No-emb-er

1, 1909, at tho post office at
Medford. Oregon, under tho act of
Karen 3, ism
Offlolal Pnper of tho City of Hertford

bubsobxftxov batks.
One, year by malt , 15.00
One month by malt 50
Per month delivered by carrier In

uodford, Ashland, Jacksonville
and Central Point 50

Bnuday. only, by mall, per year. . . . 1.00
Weekly, per year 1.60

2TU Xieaaed Wire United Pren DU- -
patch.

The Mall Tribune Is on sale at the
Ferry News Stand, San Francisco.
Portland Hotel News Stand, Portland.
Bowman News Co., Portland, Ore.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle. Wash.
Hotel Spokane Nows Stand. Spokane.

Fcstara Bates.
X to paper le

12 to paper Sc
84 to paper..... Sc

SWO&1T CZSCT7&ATXOB.
Average dally for

November, 1909 . 1,700
December, 1909 1.842
January, 1910 1.9SS
February, 1910 2.122
March. 1910 2.203
April, 1910 2.301
May. 1910 2,459
Jane. 1910 2.602
July. 1910 v 3,524

AUGUST CXXCU&ATXOV.
1 2,650 17. 3,650
S. .... 2,550 18. 2,550
S. .... 2,560 1 3,550
4.. 2,550 31 3.550
S 2,550 S2 2.551
7 2,600 23 2,650

2,650 24 3,550
Z5 2,410

10 2,600 it 2,460
11 2,500 28 2,519
12..' 2,500 C9 2,460
1 3.6E0 3U 2,461
IE 2.550 31 3,4(5
1 2.E60'

Total gross 8,240
Dally Average, 2,527

TATE OF OREGON. County of Jack-
son, ss.:
On the 1st day of September. 1910.

personally appeared before me, George
Putnam, manager of tho Medford Mall
Tribune, who upon oath, acknowledges
that the above figures are true and cor-
rect. H. N. YOCKET.

CSeal) Notary Public for Oregon.
scxsroxD, OBsaov.

Metropolis of Southern Oregon and
Northern California, and the fastest-crowi- ng

city In Oregon.
Population, 1910. 9.000.
Bank deposits 32.750.000.

1660,000 Gravity Water System com-
pleted In July. 1910, giving finest sup-
ply pure mountain water.'

Sixteen miles of street being paved
at a cost exceeding 31.000. making a
total of twenty mlnues of pavement.

Postoffice receipts for year ending
June 30, 1910, show a gain of 36 per
test.

Banner fruit city In Oregon Rogue
River apples won sweepstakes prize and
title of

"Apple gets of the World"
at the National Apple Show, Spokane.
1969. Rogue River pears brought high-
est prices in all markets of the world
during the past five years.

Write Commercial Club, enclosing 6
eeata foe postage of tho finest com-raunl- jy

pamphlet ever written.
.

Fifty Years Ago Today.
Sept. 19.

Charge made In Washington of
a 'deal between Judge Douglas,
the northern Democratic candi-
date for president; a certain
mining monopoly, the New York
Central railroad and the Repub-
lican leaders by which Douglas
vas to connive at the election of
Lincoln In return for financial
gain.

Twenty-fiv- e Years Ago Today.
Rebellion in Roumelia against

Turkish rule and the governor
general deposed.

The prosecution of the perpe-
trators of outrages upon China-
men In Wyoming demanded by
the Chinese government.

COAL SUPPLY OF

DAW SHUT OFF

Twelve Thousand Miners Go on

' Strike, Violating Orders of Their

Own Leaders 200,000 Miners May

Be "Locked Out by Owners.

CARDIFF, AYales, Sept. 19.
Twelvo thousand miners from the
Cambrian colliery trust struck to- -,

day. Tho striko temporarily closes
all tho mines supplying coal to the
British navy. The strikers in walk-
ing out violated the orders of the
leaders of the unions. The federa-
tion of miners is considering, lock- -
ing out 200,000 miners as a result.

If this action is taken the most
f'Keriolis striko in recent years in
' England may ensue. In spite of tho

efforts of tho heads of their organ- -
uation to kcop thorn at work, tho

i minors give tho operators a chance
to make a winning fight against
thorn, it is believed, and anti-unio- n

f sentiment, which has been crystalliz- -
ing umonq; tho uiineownors may show

$ itself in a general lockout order on
the grounds of alleged v'olalion of
oontracts.

Tho labor situation throughout
.! England is regarded somewhat crit- -.... n : .. .i . '

laaFaiM the strike has caused wido
comment and is receiving close at- -
tention from nil pnvts of England.

.Raskins for Health. '

rasn5"ijea,.w-- - M""" - ?

C
HOFER STRONG

OLONEL E. HOFER, lending candi-

date for governor, is bitterly fought the
organ of the- - assembly, and that purist of

politics, Attorney L. TJ. McMahau of One of
strongest argumouts in favor
mies he has made.

Mr. McMahan publishes in
accusing Colonel Uofer of

MEDFORD THIBUNJ5), MEDFORD, QREflON, MONDAY,

ENEMIES.

anti-assemb- ly

Orcgonian,

that Mr. Hofer sold the support of paper on two
sions, that lie tried to act as

MAIL 10, 1910.

IN

being by
by

Salem. tho

his occa

with tho Salem city administration, and that ho made af fi

davit to a larger circulation than he actually had.
But Mr. McMahau docs not substantiate his statements

with any proof. They are merely accusations, and when
the source is considered, fall
well known to deservo serious
ilarly asserted that the stato
el's, that the courts were corrupt, that the Crater Lake
highway appropriation was
the penitentiary was a grafter, and so on down the hue.
Everyone who disagrees with his distorted view is likely
to be placed in his catalogue of grafters.

On several instances Mr. McMahau has preferred
charges of graft, which upon official investigation have
been proven groundless.

Mr. McMahau 's breadth of view is reflected in his
successful legal obstruction of the Crater Lake highway.
He was not big enough to see the advantage accruing to
the state by making accessible its greatest natural won-

der. He is permeated with the mossbackism of the silu-rian- s.

Colonel Hofer, on the other hand, vigorously fought for
the normal school and the Crater Lake highway. His pa-

per has been on the side of progressive As
president of the Develoxment league of the "Willamette
valley he has done more to wake up that sleepy section
than anyone else. He has constantly boosted Salem and
played no small part in its growth. He helped secure a
railroad for central Oregon and has been a great booster
for the entire state, devoting his time and energies to its
upbuilding. Eor his stand on matters affecting southern
Oregon, Mi. Hofer deserves a good vote here.

Mr. McMahan has said in his defense that he acted only
as attorney in the Crater Lake road injunction. If this is
the case he did himself just what he accuses !Mr. Hofer of
doing, sold his support to a client.

. A SKUI.KTNG DEFENSE.

npHE supine, skulking, begging defense of Mr. Hawley
f- - by liis adherents is easily the most pitiful spectacle
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Uncle Joe is not limited in tho
jects select to talk He
may speak on anything from pol

to wc&thor, or tell a
of the lunny stones magazines

newspapers credit Him with.
to tho theatrical men. Tho

money is if will claim it. A
York theatrical is to

financially back of. the offer.

Chinese Prince Arrives.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 19.- --

Princo arrived in this
today from China and after be-

ing escorted through was
taken to tho Palaco Many
pounds powder was in a
royul saluto to tho ptince the
direction tho naval officers here.
Beside tho prince in the party
Chow Tschi, who accompanied Min-

ister to this country eight years
ago, Admiral Sah Chen Ping,
and nearly a dozen others who
as captains in. tho Chinopo service.

Ilasklss for Health,

of the primary urge that his support of
Cannon the last congress not a choice of the heart
and they would infer that heart Hawley insur
gent, but that he remained the Cannon ranks to
a few roots of the Esau pottage.

What a splendid, manly bit statesmanship this,
with the Cannon forces, pulling the wool over

eyes and the time a loyal supporter of the people
against the interests, a sort spy in the ranks of the

enemy that's the sort of statesman "Mr. Hawley's ad-

herents are trying make of him.
political soft oap as this will not suffice to laun-

der Mr. Hawley's record. He stood behind the intrench-ments'an- d

voted down every insurgent measure, every
measure of the people, that came up. He voted for the
notorious "in entirety," an cal

adherent puts it, a measure that been

denominated by Senator Dolliver as the the year,
a brutal, tariff
every constituent in his district, robbing for the ben
efit of the interests.

Hawley's support of this measure is sufficient to damn
him in the eyes of the people. Like the murdered Dun-

can's blood, it will not wash out. Makers of political soap
may cry "Out, damned spot" in vain, but the people will
wipe it out with obliteration

FOOT LIGHTS CALL

UNCLE JOE

Czar of All the House May

Leading Soon Offered
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INSPECTOR IS

PUT ON STAND
i

Crippsn ' Inquest Resumed Dew,

Mysterious as Ever, Repeats Tes-

timony Given In Bow-Strc- ct Police

Court.

1

LONDON', Sopt. 19. An Inquest
into ttio death of tho portion whoso
body waa found In tho basement of
tho homo of Dr. Hawloy Crlppon,
and which tho pollco bullovo la that
of Bollo Elmoro Crlppon, wlfo of tho
American dentist, was resumed to-

day. Inspector Dow of Scotland
Yard, who was first called Into tho
caso and who trailed Grippqn and his
typist, Mile. Claro Leneve, to Mon-
treal, was n witness today.

Mrs. Eugene Stratton, an Intlmato
frlond of Mra. Crlppon, was ono of
tho first witnesses. Sho loatlflod
that Mrs. Crlppon had onco undor-gon- o

an operation which produced n
scar similar to that found on tho body
discovered In tho Islington houso.

Inspector Dew was tho noxt wit-
ness.

Tho Inspector, as torso and mys-

terious- as over, practically ropoatod
tho testimony given In tho Dow street
pollco court. Ho said that ho had
boon called Into tho caso nrly nnd
heard Dr. Crlppoa's story. Ho did
not believe tho story, ho said, but
added that at that tlmo ho had no
suspicion Mrs. Crlppon had boon mur-
dered. Later, ho snld, aftor Dr. Crlp-pon- d

had dalsappoarod, ho becamo
convinced that Mrs. ""Crlppon had
been murdered and that tho body
found in tho Crlppon homo was that
of tho former actress.

That Ethel Claro Leneve was wait
ing a chanco to stop Into tho placo
held by Mrs. Crlppen waa tho tes-

timony of Mrs. Emily Jackson, who
lived near tho Crlppens.

'"Before Ilello disappeared," Mrs.
Jackson testified, "Mile Lonovor told
mo that she and tho doctor wore
only waiting for Mrs. Crlppon to ful-

fill her threat to leavo tho doctor
so ho could got a divorce' "

Mrs. Jackson said tho typist had
told her ropeatedly that Bho and tho
doctor Intended to marry If ho could
secure a dlvorco from his actress
wife.

"I visited Mile. Leneve occasionally
before tho dlsappearanco of Mrs.
Crlppon," tho witness continued.
"On these visits I found hor tearful
and depressed. Sho Bald sho real-

ized tho embarrassing position sho
was In whenever sho saw tho Crlp-

pens. They quarreled frequently,
sho said, and sho declared sho was
afraid that sho caused trouble."

Mrs. Jackson testified that tho
had told hor that Mrs. Crlp-

pen had threatened to leavo her hus-

band for anothor man. Tho wltnoss
said sho had not asked Mile. Leneve
to glvo tho name of tho man whom
Mrs. Crlppen threatened to leavo
with. She testified further than sho
visited tho Crlppon liomo two raonthB

after Mrs. Crlppon had disappeared
and that the houso smollod musty.

BURGLAR KILLS

RAILROAD CLERK

Grapples With Burly Nearo Who

Shoots, Each of Three Shots Tak-

ing Effect Man Thought to Be

Murderer Is Arrested Later.

CHICAGO, Sopt. 19. Clarenco
Hiller, chief clerk of tho Chicago,

Rock Island & Pacific ruilroad, was
shot to deuth-toda- by a negro burg-

lar. Hiller lived in ono of tho fash-

ionable shore districts. Early today
his daughter's screams aroused him,
and, running to her room, ho saw a
negro, unned nnd his faco covered
with a handkerchief. Hiller sprung
forward and grappled with tho in-

truder. The negro fired nt him threo
times while they clinched, each shot
taking otfect, and though tho men
struggled together for a few mo-

ments longer, Hiller slipped from tho
negro's grasp and dropped la tho
floor.

Tho Hiller family were aroused by
tho scuffle and tho shots and tho
police woro summoned. I3oforo day-
light detectives wore on tho scone,
which ended in tho urrest of William
Jones, coloied. Jpuos resisted dos-porate- ly

when tho officors arrested
him. lie was taken to tho police sta
tion, pi'inlitiL' an investigation, and
will bo questioned1 closely by the po
lice An inquest ovor Ilillor's leath
will bo hold today. '

Hillor is welUknowii in railroad
"ircles hero uud was wpalthy.

Watch for the

Big Goose
On the Street and in the
Window at KENTNElfe

$2328.65
for one car load

Returns have boon received from P. P. E. car No,
which was sold at auction at New York, September li5lh,
and the gross amount is $2328.05.

The car was loaded out August 27th and contained 431
half boxes, 195 firsts and I'M seconds full boxes; .all
d'Anjou pcais. The half boxes brought $2.G5 and tho first
and second full boxes averaged $3.50.

This is only one of forty-si- x (4G) carloads of peal's shipped
from the Burrell Orchard this season. Tho first car of
Bartletts was sold at auction in Boston for an average of
$3.33 per 'box.

"We do not want you to infer that the pears arc going to
average all the way through any such high prices as quoted
above, for they won't do it. On the block of old peal's tho
yield has been almost a carload per acre; 33 acres having
turned off 31 cars.

By the way, this 33-ac- re block of peal's is for sale, either
as a whole or cut into smaller parts. Or, it will be sold with
tho home buildings. A special price will be made to in-

terested parties.

Jno. D. dwell
Exhibit

DEATH. DEFIED

BY WW BIRD

Starts on Daredevil Trip Across the

Alps Ascended Early, But Was

Driven Back by Gale Bdowlng it
an Elevation of 1000 Feet.

BIUEG, Sopt. 19. Aviator Chavlz
otartod today on his daro-dov- ll trip
across tho Alpa, Whllo six uvlators
who had announced their lntontlon of
competing for tho prlzo that has
boon offered, tho daring bird-ma- n

ascondod early, only to bo drlvon
back by a galo that was blowing at
an altltudo of 1000 foot. Lator ho
mado an ascent, a fow minutes aftor
tho galo had subsldod, and bogan tho
hazardous flight across tho moun-
tains,

Blmpton pans, with an altltudo of
10,000 foqt, llos dlroctly in tho
courso sot for tho airship, Chavlz
Boarod back and forth until ho had
reached 1000 foot,,whon ho started
on his perilous flight,

Yawning gaps and precipitous
cliffs mark tho first 27 miles of his
flight, and to doscond nt any point
during this would moan Instant
doath. It was tho foar of having to
alight soon aftor starting that caused
tho oHior aviators to postpouo their
flights. Chavlz drove his monoplano'

tho samo trusty Httlo machlno with
which ho rocontly soarod to an altl-
tudo of 8702 feot at Issy. Ho

porfoct confidence In tho suc- -

ccsb of his trip,

Building, Medford, Oregon.

PEOPLE
OF OREGON, IT IS NOW

UP TO YOU
The popular COLONIST PAEES will again bo in ef-

fect between Soptembor 15th and Octobor 15th during
which period tickets to Grants Pas3 will lie on salo
daily from

CHICAGO at $33.00

ST. LOUIS $32.00

OMAHA ....$25.00

ST. PAUL $25.00

and from other cities correspondingly low. Theso aro
Westbound, ono-wa- y fares only, but anyone hero can
PREPAY for relatives or friends in tho East, if desired.
Consult your local railroad agent.

NOW I THE TIME
to let the world know of our vast resources and splen-
did opportunities for HOME BUILDING. Writo to
everyone you know in tho East. Send thorn good in-

structive printed matter, and toll thorn that tho cost of
getting hero is but little more than half tho urtusl cost,
and to call on a representative of tho

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY

for all desired information, or address
WM. MoMURRAY,

General Passenger Agent
Portland, Oregon


